Objective. This study assessed the implementation of a program to decrease the levels of school violence, maximize student engagement, and improve teachers' well-being. Method. In total, 71 students (21 from the intervention school and 50 from the control group school); 13 educators (8 from the intervention school and 7 from the control group school) answered the study instruments. Both public schools were located in a highly vulnerable area in Brazil. The following measures prior and post intervention were collected: School Violence Scale; School Engagement Scale (students) and Goldberg's General Health Questionnaire; School Violence Scale (teachers). Follow-up measures were taken with the intervention school after eight months. The Program consisted of twelve 90-minute sessions to educators on school violence prevention, involving presentations, discussions and classroom exercises. Results. Significant reductions in self-reported perpetration of violence by students (M pre-intervention = 15, M post-intervention = 13, z = -2.5, p = 0.01), and of teachers' mental health problems (Mdn pre-intervention = 1.8, Mdn post-intervention = 1.4, z = 2.1, p = 0.03) were noticed in the experimental group after the intervention, in comparison to the control school. However, the program did not improve school engagement, nor did it diminish student victimization by staff or teacher victimization by students. Lower levels of peer-to-peer violence, as reported by students were maintained in the follow-up assessments. Conclusion. Despite the limitations of the study, such as a small sample, the existence of pertinent (although limited) results is encouraging, as there are not many similar initiatives in developing countries.
Introduction
School violence is an international problem involving aggressive incidents of physical, psychological and sexual nature, as well as property destruction in schools, its surroundings or during school related events . Students, school staff or parents may be involved in these violent incidents, (which may be single or repetitive violent acts), as victims, offenders, witnesses or in victim-offender roles. Bullying, a special category of school violence, is characterized by intentional and repetitive aggressive behaviors of an individual who is more powerful than the victim (Olweus, 2013) .
The present study will describe a program to decrease school violence, covering both teacher and student victimization, as well as peer-to-peer aggression, such as in bullying. The literature has controversies with the definition of the terms school violence and bullying, but such discussion exceeds the goal of the present study (See Finkelhor, Turner & Hamby, 2012; for some of this debate).
Several countries, including Brazil, have made efforts to prevent school violence due to its significant negative impact. The harsh consequences of school violence have been studied more often focusing on students rather than school employees (Espelage et al., 2013) , and there has been more research on the impact of bullying involving situations of potential violence among students, whereas staff impact has not been analyzed in detail.
The impact of school violence may be characterized into consequences for students, and for staff. The most serious impact of bullying and other types of school victimization for students usually involve depression, suicide ideation and attempt, substance abuse, psychosomatic symptoms, low school engagement, poor academic performance and school dropout (Due et al., 2005; Fleming & Jacobsen, 2010; Gini & Pozzoli, 2009; Hawker & Boulton, 2000; Kumpulainen et al., 1998) . The negative impact on educators involves an increase in stress levels, poor overall health and increased absenteeism (Espelage et al., 2013) .
In addition to studying the impact of school violence, many studies identify risk factors associated with the school environment, which may be altered by training teachers and school counselors. In a literature review, Hong and Espelage (2012) described some of the risk factors for school victimization: poor sense of school connectedness due to little emotional involvement among individuals in the school; irrelevance of the school context for the student, with few activities related to his or her daily life; teachers' low credibility when it comes to protecting students and tackling violent situations in school, among other variables.
Studies have stressed that school employees have not been acting effectively against school violence in Brazil (Stelko-Pereira, Albuquerque & Williams, 2012) , as in other countries (Smith & Shu, 2000) . In this regard, Strohmeir and Noam (2012) suggested it is crucial that educators learn to: (a) properly detect bullying in schools, since many do not consider indirect violent situations, such as exclusion and spreading rumors, as bullying. (Educators often minimize instances of non-physical violence and underestimate the number of students involved in violent episodes); (b) differentiate more severe cases from less severe ones, since educators do not always notice the importance of repeated victimization of a student in denoting the occurrence of bullying; and (c) intervene differently when dealing with perpetrators, victims and bullying witnesses, as educators, in general, only comfort the victim after the occurrence of the violent situation, rather than properly preventing or stopping the victimization.
Another important reason to involve educators in the prevention and intervention to address school violence refers to what Alsaker and Valkanover (2012) discuss in relation to bullying: "(…) even if an outside expert could help stop an actual bullying problem in a class, bullying problems may come back in the same class or appear in another class some years later" (p. 17). Therefore, it is vital for educators to learn strategies to face and prevent bullying and other types of school violence problems. These same authors argued that educators in general have little support from colleagues for dealing with bullying, and we believe this may be generalized to other school violence situations. Alsaker and Valkanover argued that group sessions with educators in prevention programs are essential in order to develop the habit of cooperation among themselves in such situations. Roland and Midthassel (2012) point out how essential it is that teachers have control of students' behaviors in the classroom. Poor leadership from the teacher facilitates students behaving violently towards their peers, and even towards the teacher himself. The authors emphasized that educators must be authoritative, that is, they should impose rules clearly and consistently, whereas at the same time being supportive and responsive to the needs and interests of students. Additionally, it is important that teachers analyze the power dynamics occurring among students, and consequently direct student leadership skills in a positive way.
Another factor that contributes to school victimization relates to poor performance of the employees in relation to any suspicion of child abuse. Given that victimization and/or perpetration of violence at school and a history of child maltreatment are related (Lev-Wiesel & Sternberg, 2012; Pinheiro & Williams, 2009) , it is important to address both problems together.
A meta-analysis of prevention programs to reduce bullying (Ttofi & Farrington, 2011) , showed that working with teachers to achieve greater supervision in the schoolyard, applying rules firmly, promoting cooperation in school and, improving classroom discipline management, reduces victimization and perpetration of violence by students by about 20%. According to a more comprehensive meta-analysis on school violence, bullying and corporal punishment in schools (Blaya, Debarbieux & Denechau, 2008) , it is believed that the above strategies are also valid to prevent and/or reduce the occurrence of possible violence among students, and among students and educators.
Despite this meta-analysis, it is unclear whether such strategies would be effective in countries where socio-economic conditions are worse, since the studies investigated in such systematic reviews were mostly conducted in the United States, England and Norway. Baker-Henningham, Scott, Jones and Walker (2012) discuss that in countries with low or medium socioeconomic levels, resources are fewer and the problems are greater, thus such strategies may not be appropriate or effective. In this respect, Baker-Henningham et al. (2012) were pioneers in applying the Incredible Years: Teacher Training Program (Webster-Stratton, 2000) developed for the North America and Jamaica. Prior to implementing the program, the authors made adjustments to the teaching materials to present situations related to the school context of those countries, increasing the amount of meetings, enhancing the importance of positive reinforcement of students' skillful behaviors and pro-active action in classroom management. The effects of the intervention in Jamaica were positive and more significant than those obtained in the country of origin, especially considering that the Jamaican teachers had lower academic training, and that, prior to the intervention, students' levels of aggression were higher than in the United States.
Adapting and evaluating programs originally created in developed countries may assuredly be an effective strategy for emergent nations. Nevertheless, investigations that develop and evaluate original programs in more vulnerable countries are also relevant, since such programs may be more appropriate for those nations or suggest other alternatives for prevention. Thus, the aim of the present study was to assess the impact of the Brazilian Program Violência Nota Zero with regard to decreasing the levels of school violence by decreasing bullying, maximizing student engagement, as well as improving teachers wellbeing and reducing student violence against them.
Method Participants
The study occurred in two highly vulnerable Brazilian public schools situated in a mid-size São Paulo State city. These schools were located six blocks from each other, with an enrollment in each school of about 600 students in grades 6 th to 9 th , and 45 teachers and three counselors. Both schools were rated at the worst possible value level in the Social Vulnerability Index of the region where they were located (equal to six over six ). This index refers to regions with low socioeconomic status, large concentration of young families, and low levels of income and education.
One school was randomly chosen to receive the intervention first (School A), and later (School B). In School A, 41 educators signed Informed Consent Forms and were present at the program activities. In School B only 15 teachers signed Informed Consent Forms. Approximately, 900 students answered the instruments at the beginning of the study (500 from School A and 400 from School B), representing approximately 50% of the student body for each school.
Only students and staff who answered the instruments in all phases of the study (pre and post interventions and follow-up) were considered participants in School A. In terms of the control group, in School B, only students and staff who answered all the instruments during pre-interventions 1 and 2 were included as participants. Thus, a total of 15 educators and 71 students from grades 6 th to th took part of the final study, representing only eight educators (seven teachers and one school counselor), and 21 students from School A, and seven educators (six teachers and one counselor), and 50 students from School B.
Instruments
The staff of both schools answered the following scales.
The School Violence Scale -Revised Teacher Version.
Developed by , is composed of the following sub-scales, obtained through factor analysis (Stelko-Pereira, 2012): (a) frequency of victimization of employees by students (α = 0.85); (b) severity of victimization of employees by students (α = 0.78); (c) knowledge of victimization of students by students (α = 0.96); and (d) risk behaviors of students (such as substance abuse, bearing of weapons, α = 0.89).
Goldberg's General Health Questionnaire (GHQ).
This questionnaire was developed by Goldberg (1972) , and translated for the Brazilian population by Giglio (1976) . It was subsequently validated for the Brazilian population by Pasqualli, Gouveia, Andriola, Miranda and Ramos (1996) . It consists of 60 items involving four-alternative answers, which assess psychiatric non-psychotic symptoms. The instrument demonstrated excellent internal consistency index (α = 0.95).
On the other hand, students responded to the following instruments.
School Engagement Scale.
Developed in the Netherlands this scale was initially designed to evaluate engagement by employees in the work context, and was subsequently shortened by Schaufeli, Bakker and Salanova (2006) , and adapted for Brazil by Gouveia (2009) to assess student engagement in school. The Brazilian version of the instrument has 17 items answered on a sevenpoint scale, with the extremes 0 = Never and 6 = Always, and an internal consistency index equal to 0.89.
School Violence Scale -Revised Student Version.
This tool identifies incidents of school violence according to students, in a five-point Likert scale, with questions involving four subscales (StelkoPereira, Williams & Freitas, 2010) . One subscale refers to the victimization of students by other students, with indicators associated with: (a) the frequency of events involving three dimensions physical violence (4 items, α = 0.78); psychological violence (2 items, α = 0.63); and property violence (2 items, α = 0.64); and (b) the severity of the episodes involving the factors physical (3 items, α = 0.80); and psychological (4 items, α = 0.70). Another subscale involves the victimization of students by school employees, presenting two factors: interpersonal victimization (4 items, α = 0.72), and property damage (2 items, α = 0.71). The third subscale assesses the perpetration of violence to other students, with three dimensions: perpetration of physical violence (6 items, α = 0.83); non-physical violence (5 items, α = 0.71) and cyber-violence (2 items, α = 0.5). The last subscale investigates risk behaviors of students with a single factor (five items, α = 0.81).
Procedure
After Institutional Review Board approval, the study's aims and procedures were presented to the São Paulo State Board of Education, which, upon approval, indicated two schools located in a socially vulnerable region that would benefit from the program. An invitation was then extended to the participating schools, explaining the study goals and participation requirement. A school was randomly chosen to receive the intervention first (School A), and School B became the control school. Participating teachers, students and their parents provided signed informed consent. For ethical reasons, the intervention was also conducted in School B after its completion in school A (School B's intervention data will not be part of the present study).
The Violência Nota Zero 4 intervention program is a Brazilian design to prevent violence and bullying in schools . The program consists of primarily 12 weekly meetings of 90 minutes with teachers and school counselors, to help educators use behaviors and activities that promote the reduction of violent student-student and staff-student behaviors (and vice-versa) . Although the program motivates educators to change the way they act towards students it does not involve students as participants.
The program aims to address the following school violence risk factors: (a) students may suffer child abuse (most likely at home), and school staff may not take the required or legal steps to protect them (Granville-Garcia, Souza, Menezes, Barbosa & Cavalcanti, 2009; Pinheiro & Williams, 2009 ); (b) teachers do not identify school violent situations and its impact on students (Khoury-Kassabri, Benbenishty, Astor & Zeira, 2004) ; (c) members of the school staff are felt by students to be unfair and untrusting (Reid, Peterson, Hughey & Garcia-Reid, 2006; Schreck, Miller & Gibson, 2003) ; (d) there are few recreational activities in the curriculum to facilitate student engagement and learning; (e) rules are not consistently and effectively applied in school (Reid et al., 2006; Schreck et al., 2003) ; (f) there are few positive consequences to students that behave well (Welsh, 2003) ; (g) some educators believe that scolding students, and suspensions are effective strategies to cope with inadequate student behavior (Blaya et al., 2008) ; and (h) there is a general belief that teachers cannot make a difference when it comes to diminishing school violence.
The protective factors that the program aims to address are: (a) better communication between school staff and Child Protection Agencies when there is suspicion of child abuse; (b) more strategies from teachers to listen to students' opinions and to the possible difficulties they may experience at home; (c) more student supervision by school staff (Welsh, 2003) ; (d) development of clear and fair school rules (Reid et al., 2006; Schreck et al., 2003) ; (e) more knowledge from staff on how to handle student aggression (Blaya et al., 2008) ; (f) teachers motivated to create new teaching strategies and adequate classroom management (Blaya et al., 2008) ; (g) more recreational activities for students; (h) positive consequences for students who behave well; and (j) teachers accept the possibility that they can intervene to reduce school violence, and develop plans in such direction. These risk and protective factors were chosen according to the author's professional experiences, as well as recommendations from the literature (Blaya et al., 2008) . Details of the Violência Nota Zero program are described in Williams and Stelko-Pereira (2013b) . Table 1 has a summary of the activities and topics for each session. Fill out a chart about school activities that teachers "enjoy and do", "enjoy and don't do", "don't enjoy and do" and "don't enjoy and don't do". Write a short essay, completing the phrase "If I suddenly woke up as a student in this School I..."
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Excerpts from the film Bang Bang: You are dead (Stephens, Mastrosimone, Gabler & Ferland, 2002) followed by discussion. Written exercise on "Worst sentences I have ever heard a teacher say about an student" and discussion
Read a book chapter on school violence definition 3 Presentation by leader on school violence definition, and bullying and its impact; essay discussion from week 1
Ask students from a chosen class to do a written exercise filling out the "If I were a teacher of my school I would (verb)..., feel..., ask..., try..."; Read a book chapter on the importance of school violence prevention Presentation by leader on the importance to implement fair and consistent school norms. In addition to face-to-face meetings, participants were individually required to do activities during the week, involving teachers reading materials, in addition to doing exercises and classroom activities with students. Face-to-face meetings were led by the first author (Program leader) with the help of an undergraduate Psychology student as assistant. Oral presentations by the Program leader involved multimedia and power-point resources, such as slides associated with the contents shown in Table 1 (i.e. how to develop effective rules for class participation; reasons to positively reinforce student's behavior).
The following steps were conducted: in School A, pre-program evaluation, intervention, post-program evaluation and follow-up after eight months. For School B, pre-program evaluation twice, at the beginning of the study, and after School A completed the intervention.
Statistical Analyses
Intra or inter-school analysis of answers provided by students and staff, at different times during the study, occurred by using non-parametric tests using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 19.0), as: (a) the analysis of symmetry and kurtosis values indicated that distribution of scores were asymmetric and not mesokurtic; and (b) Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk normality verification tests were conducted showing that the score distribution was different from the normal curve. The Wilcoxon test with repeated measures was used when comparing the same group of subjects regarding the measures before and after the intervention.
Results
Student and teacher samples from each school were initially compared regarding socio-demographic characteristics. No significant differences in terms of student age among respondents from the two schools were found (Mann-Whitney test, z = -0.31, p = 0.75), as the median age was 13 for both schools. In terms of student gender, 25% of the respondents were males in School A, while School B had approximately double proportion of boys (51%; X² [1, N = 71] = 3.94, p = 0.04). With regard to the educator sample, no statistically significant differences were noted between schools in terms of gender (X² [1, 15] = 0.74, p = 0.38). In School A, all eight teacher participants were females, whereas in School B five were females and two were males. There were no differences between the schools regarding teacher's age (z = -0.21, p = 0.8). In School A, the median age was 35, and in School B it was 37.5. In addition, there was no difference in relation to how long educators had been working in the profession (z = -0.08, p = 0.93). The median number of years in School A was 10 years, and 11 years for School B. Number of work hours was also equivalent in both schools with 36 hours in average per week (z = 0.36, p = 0.7).
Mann-Whitney tests were conducted to compare both schools in the initial evaluation in terms of the main variables measured; no significant differences were found in terms of total student victimization by other students according to students and to staff; perpetration of violence by students according to students; teacher victimization by students; risk behaviors, and employees and school engagement. Table 2 presents comparison data between control and the experimental school for student and teacher scores on instruments from the study's Phase 1 (prior to the intervention in both schools); comparisons between scores in Phase 2 (postintervention for School A, prior to the intervention at School B), and Phase 3 contains comparisons between scores from Phases 1 and 3 (follow-up) for School A only. The Wilcoxon test for repeated measures was used to make such comparisons.
As seen in table 2, students from School A reported significantly less perpetration of violence towards other students, than those from the comparison School (B), after the program. This result was maintained after eight months in the follow-up. The median score of self-reported perpetration of violence to other students in post-program phase after the program was 13 and at follow-up 11.5; this difference was not significant, using the repeated measures Wilcoxon test (z = -1.5, p = 0.11).
A significant difference in terms of improving employee mental health scores regarding the preprogram (mdn = 1.8) and post-program median (1.4) scores in School A was also noted (z = 2.1, p = 0.03), and this did not occur in School B (mdn in phase 1 = 1.6 and in phase 2 = 1.4, z = -1.86, p = 0.06). However, the result obtained in School A with the program was not maintained after eight months, as Wilcoxon test with repeated measures showed (z = -1.2, p = 0.06). Student risk behaviors, according to students, occurred at a too low of a frequency to perform statistical tests. During the pre-program phase, one student declared that he had smoked or consumed alcohol at School A, and this same student continued to declare that he had presented such behavior after the program. In School B, a student said he smoked at the school in the pre-program phase, and in the second evaluation two students declared smoking at the school; in addition, one student declared he had carried a knife to school for self-protection or to threaten other students, and this serious behavior was not present in the second phase (without the program).
Nevertheless, in terms of victimization by students and victimization by staff according to students, school engagement, teachers' perception of student victimization by other students, and staff victimization by students, there were no significant differences between pre-program and post-program comparing both schools.
During follow-up, in addition to less perpetration of violence towards other students by students, other variables showed positive changes, as presented in table 2, when comparing the median with the pre-program results. There were significant changes in relation to: (a) victimization among students according to students and staff; (b) victimization of students by staff; and (c) victimization of staff by students.
Discussion
The present study aimed to assess the impact of a Brazilian school violence program (Violência Nota Zero), with regard to decreasing the levels of school violence, maximizing student engagement, and improving teacher well-being. School's A and B violence scores were high before intervention, confirming the Board of Education's impression, and in accordance with the literature review on the relationship between high school violence levels and the degree of vulnerability from the school's neighborhood (Singh & Ghandour, 2012; StelkoPereira & Williams, 2013a) .
The experimental and control groups were similar on most variables measured before the intervention (such student and teacher age, teacher gender, time that teachers had been working in the profession, and scores of violence), with exception of student gender. There were significantly more girls answering the measures in School A than B. In spite of the fact that the literature points out that boys are more aggressive, and also more victimized at school than girls (Artz & Riecken, 1997; KhouryKassabri et al., 2004; Warner, Weist, & Krulak 1999; Welsh, 2003) , therefore raising the expectation that School B would present higher school violence scores than school B before the intervention, this was not the case in the present study.
Although no changes in student engagement were observed, significant reductions of selfreported perpetration of violence by students and improvement of teachers' mental health problems were noticed after the intervention, in comparison to the control school. The student positive changes achieved through this program are in line with what the literature states about the possibility of changing their behavior by changing the behavior of educators through specific training, that addresses school violence prevention, classroom management and fostering student-teacher bonding (Blaya et al., 2008; Hong & Espelage, 2012; Roland & Midthassel, 2012; Smith & Shu, 2000; Strohmeir & Noam, 2012; Ttofi & Farrington, 2011) .
Furthermore, the results are in accordance with the literature with respect to the positive relationship among teachers' mental health and school violence scores (Gómez-Restrepo et al., 2010; . When educators share their difficulties in facing school violence with other educators and with the program leader, the levels of teacher stress may be reduced (Domínguez, López-Castedo & Pino, 2009; Sela-Shayovitz, 2009 ).
In spite of these positive results, the program did not have a significant impact in terms of pre and postprogram comparison in regards to the following variables: (a) according to students, victimization by students, victimization by staff, and school engagement; and (b) according to staff, teachers' perception of student victimization by other students, and staff victimization by students. Thus, the reduction on school violence while working exclusively with teachers, as pointed by Ttofi and Farrington (2011) was not possible to achieve. The following hypothesis may help to understand these negative results. First, methodological problems associated with the study's small sample; second, the fact that the program was not sufficient in terms of scope and duration considering the high entry level of violence observed in these schools. Third, violence among peers is associated with multiple risk factors from various systems, such as the family, the school, the community and the relationship among such systems (Hong & Espelage, 2012) . Consequently, program reviews have shown that programs with multiple components tend to achieve better results. However, a wider scope for the program usually requires more human and material resources and more time and effort from participants, available in developing nations. Despite these difficulties, Williams and StelkoPereira (2013b) have detailed some possibilities of parent and student interventions to be incorporated into the Violência Nota Zero Program, such as using a simple folder with students (Stelko-Pereira & , as a teacher strategy to inform and discuss bullying.
Even if the program did not achieve all the changes measured at postintervention, surprisingly, eight months after the program ended, there were significant changes in relation to: (a) less victimization among students according to students and staff; (b) less victimization of students by staff; and (c) less victimization of staff by students; and (d) the positive results in respect of student's perpetration of violence were maintained. Unfortunately, the research design used in the present study does not allow us to conclude that the follow-up changes resulted from the educators' efforts to continue with program implementation. Although the lack of follow-up measures with the comparison school prevents us from being conclusive.
Nevertheless, the reduction of perceived victimization of students by staff after eight months of the program is consonant with the diminishing of staff's mental health problems at postprogram evaluation, and self-report perpetration of violence by students. noted that students who suffer physical violence from teachers in Brazil are also the students who practice more violent acts against their peers.
Qualitative data described in more detail in Stelko-Pereira (2012) indicated that staff affirmed that students changed their behavior and felt relief while discussing with the school community, school violence, and strategies to deal with this problem. Additionally, teachers recognized the program as being relevant, supporting its maintenance, and suggesting it should be enlarged to incorporate parents, Child Protection Agencies and the community in general.
This study does present several methodological limitations, the most serious one being the small number of participants. The low attrition rate was possibly due to the following reasons: (a) some students and staff were absent when the questionnaires were applied. Teacher absenteeism is high, in Brazil: about 20%, according to Gesqui (2014) . (Teacher's salaries are not competitive, as according to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD, 2014) , Brazil is the last but one of 34 countries in respect of teachers' salary. In addition, Brazilian educators often have more than one job to increase their income, with high prevalence of stress and burnout (Codo, 2006) . In terms of students, those who live in highly vulnerable areas often miss classes, one of the motives being only one in four students complete the mandatory eight years of education in this country (United Nations Development Program -UNDP, 2013); (b) many students and staff complained that they were tired of answering the questionnaires which took approximately 40 minutes for completion. In relation to their lack of motivation, Brazilian Institutional Review Boards regulations forbid giving financial incentives for research participation; and (c) unfortunately, unknown to the present researchers, a third school was opened in the neighborhood, resulting in a large number of students transferring during the study.
Although tailoring the program to two highly vulnerable schools in Brazil seemed to be advantageous, the small sample size hinders generalizability, and calls for the present study's replication before wide implementation of the Violência Nota Zero program. The great challenges faced by researchers in terms of high teacher and student absenteeism, limited interest in research participation, and transference of students to another school during the study are perhaps the reasons why there are not many published school violence assessment programs in developing countries.
Another limitation of the study is the lack of generalizability to Brazilian's schools not located in highly vulnerable areas. Nevertheless, the choice for schools in a violent and poor community is perhaps one of the study's strengths, particularly because some positive results were found, bringing some reason to be optimistic about larger and systematic changes. Future studies could replicate the present one with larger samples, and perhaps more robust results would be shown. Other suggestions involve the use of observational measures from student behaviors, in addition to using exclusively selfreport measures, and controlling the intervention for gender differences.
The initial assessment unveiled very concerning school violence levels in both schools according to the students, showing that efforts to curb and prevail such phenomenon should be a priority. Despite the present study's limitations, the existence of pertinent -although limited results -is encouraging, especially given the serious nature of the initial violence problem, and the relative short duration of the intervention. In addition, Violência Nota Zero is one of the few violence prevention programs available from a developing country, and this is particularly relevant as Baker-Henningham et al. (2012) mention that cultural translation for programs may not respect the cultural characteristics of the population and available resources.
